
THE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Religions Services.
The services in the several (Murat:llot Moat

rose are as follow:
0 t PTIST CR BROIL Rm.J. E.Came= D. D. Pastar

10)ia. m. and 7 p. m.
12 m,

Vtabhath Settle..
Sabbath School.
Prayer Maetmg, Wednesday Eves:dna
vArnome caunen REV. P. I.Wooer
Sabbath
tiabbath Bch

Mend Ord tietudzy to qiech Month
Immediately beton:jams

PISCOPAL tlirRCIl
Sabbath Sera•Stet
.unelar Schaal.. .......

Week-bay Services—Wednesdays.

Rev. Geo. H. Intldand.
10,4 a. m. and 75( p. m.

xX fc. m.
.TX p. nt

M ETIIODTST EPISCOPAL...... —Rev. W. J. Imp
tiebhath Venice, , 10.45 a. m. and tad p. m
#3abtintit School It m.
Prayer Meeting, Tburadaya. . 7.401,4 m
PRESBYTERIAN crtartcn
Aabbath Services
'Sabbath School
Prayer Meeting., Thema'', Evenings,

Rev. J. (. Rturio.
10.45a. to.and 744 p. m.

..12.15p. ca.
...751 Om.

Winter Arrtingement of Malls.
Cu ItArcaoaD

'Tmakhannock, (Daily.)
drfian. Departs.
Wpm 1215pm

•Pub
:Montrose Depot, (Dally,) 600 p m exiiim
New Milford, (Daily.) 1000am 130pm
Wyahtslne. (Dally.) 945am 200pmirriemlselne, MI weekly.) 800pm 800 am
I'onklin Station.(MI weekl,,) 70lam 'Main
4tinghamtonorta S.Lake,(trl week.ls).. 1100p at 700pitoMeshoppen. (t/.1 weekly.). WOOam 400pm

The New York. (de Montrose Depot.)Ti.. Milford,
Tankhaenoek.and Wyalushan are daily.

The Conklin Station mall runs Tuesdaya, Tbtirsdays,
and Satardays. .

The Filartiarnton mail, (v/4 Sliver Late') tunaTaea•
Than.days. and Saturdays.

Friendavilla mull rm.. Taeadaya,Tharsdays.and Bat-
urdays.

TheMeshoppen mall rune btandays,'Wedoeidaya, mid
Friday,

ADDITIONAL, STAGIN
A. Stage leaves daily for Montrose Depot at 1 to., lltdornn at 6 p. m
A Stage learea daily for New Milford at 730a. nasad returns at 330p. tn.

H. C. FORDIIAM,P. M.

List of New Adverthements.
Plaider—Tiffany it Cramer.
Administnitors Notice—Estate of D. Harris

Quirk.
Executor's Notice—estate of Henry Mills.
Farmers' Store--E. L Coole. ;

'register's Notices—ll. N.Tiffany.
Mercantile App.Mistment—Geo. Smiley.
Sheriff's Sales—M. B. Helme, Sheriff.

BLISMF.SB LOC&LL
New Book.
Notice—B. C. Vance.
Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Cheap Pictures—G. O. Sweet.
Notice.
Vinegar Bitters.
Johnson's Liniment.
Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

Notes About Touts.
Head the market reports on this page.
Itev. George Palen of Tunkhannock preach-

ethm Temperance at the Methodist Church on
s.nday evening last.

There is a certain widow who wants to mar-
ry again and as a recommendation, she says
she has used one broom for fourteen years.

"Blind Tom" performed beforea very large au-
the.,' r at the Court House on Monday evening
Ina and was acknowl‘dged, as usual, to be
mo,ical prodigy.

It is reported that the Grangers propose to
turn out and dig., the "graves" of corrupt public
servants, in order to save the county any more
expense from "Middlemen."

On account of the almost impassable roads,
the Indies of the M. E. Chnrch will hold weir
neck tie party and oyster supper this (Wednes-
day) evening at the house of James Chapman
in Montrose, instead of K. Harper's, in Bridge-
water, as first given out. All arc invited.

Rough & Ready Fire Company No. 1. will
bold their Fifth Annual Reception at Firemen's
Hall, Friday evening of this week. Some got.d
music may be anticipated fmm the Montrose
-Cornet nand which will be in attendance. No
abridgement of the right and duty to attend on
account ot any previous condition.

Messrs. Griffis & Sayre have opened their
new store in Wilson's block, baying one of the
finest rooms for doing business in, that we have

town. They have not commenced in "full
blast" yet, the full arrangement of the building
not being completed. When this is done we
can assure the public that they will bear from

;

The editor of the Republican says we have
misrepresented him in saying that be was at-
tempting to tail up the "little" usury band.
We are situated as the old lady was who passed
her judgment on certain young men, that "by
their fruit ye shall know them" and that "they
bear nothing but fob-chains and watch seals,
and these may be nothing but galvanized pew-
ter." Homer mustbe hanging out similar "fruit"
on the inure question. The speeches of Jonrs
and Little and the editor.% comments in his pa-
per,present a like appearance.

Water Wort. Exploded.
Our citizens were startled last Tuesday morn-

ing about ball-past eight o'clock, by a report
that one of the boilers of the City Water Works
bad exploded, and that one of the engineers
bad been killed. A visit to the scene confirmed
the worst fears. The dead and mangled body of
engineer Daniel J. Smith was found bring some
thirty feet from the place where he wits last
seen, upon a pile of brick and rubbish which
had been thrown from the destroyed building.—
Nearly all his clothing had been blown off, and
his body scalded and burned, presented a sick-
ening sight

Daniel J. Smith has been employed at the
Rater Works about three yew*. Re was a
tt mperite, faithful man, and is said to have
been a good engineer. After his body hadbeen
4- ieared by the coroner and washed, it was re-
moved tp his lateresidence.l.l is wile,who is afflic-
ted with heart disease, wu so completely pros-
trated by the sudden lilow which bad befallen
her, that a physician bad to be constantly with
her for several hours.

The fireman, William CourUiev, was protec-
ted from the explosion by the other boilers and
the large chimney, but he was knocked down
and severely bruised about thebead and should-
ers. Several pertionit were in the front part of
tlie building engaged In -various kinds of labor
connected with the Works. They were entire•
ly uhinjatizd and the sudden stoppage of the
machinery PO almost the first intimation of
the terrible catastrophe.

The part of thebuilding 6ettioyed wasinthe
rear of the main building and contained the
four boilers.. PersOits who witneisted !be ex-
plosion give graphic accounts of the scene. A
❑ervcus Hibernian says `•he thought the world
vas coming to en end?' Bricks, boards, htige

• tethers, doors and pieces of Iron weighing tons
ere scattered for hundseds Of teat st•eery

~•irectiou. Titeamount of damage tothe•build-
tug and rofinhtsery is roughly. calsnAted at
$lO,OOO. _

Superintendent Sedgwiek, as- poi:army possi-
ble. with a large force ofworkmen, went to
work to clear up the ruins. With great exer-
tion tie was able, with temporary buildings, .&c.
to give the people thelrsuppl? of Water, —Bing-
hd,c,ndi Leader.

Sipe Indite Iltinteas,
strong and sensible writer aajs a good

sharp thing, and a 'true one too, for boys who
tow tobacco: .

9t bas Utterly ruined thousands of boys. It
tends to softening of thebones, and It graduallyInjures theblood, the spinal marrow, and the
wholenervous fluid. A boy-who smokes early
and ftequently, or in any way uses
Mies of nthacco,.4 new. Lamm to make a man

cmuch energy, and generally lacks muscular
d physical as well us mental power. We

would warn boys, who want to be anything in
flit world, to shun tobacco as a most baneftft
poison."

That lintstids Statiattetory.
Yesterday we were shown the phunon paper

for the new knitting manufactory proposed to
be established in Pittston. The architectural de-
signs call fin* a dratclass building. It is estima-
ted that $12,000 will have to be raised by the
people of Pittston as a loan to the manufactur-
ing company. Of this sum eleven thousand
dollars have already been subscribed.

Yesterday Messrs. John Howell and Jerry
Shifter started for Philadelphia to have an in-
terview with Judge Packer with a view of se-
curing land for the proposed site.

Insomuch as the conditions of the agreement
between Ifessrs. Y.llithrOp& Co., the manufac-
turers, and the subscribers to the enterprise In
Pittston is that the company will pay 8 per
cent, on the capital required, and woo of the
principal yearly—it ts the moral duty of every
Man to sustain this movement to his utmost
ability.—.Pittsten Comet.

The Henan Man Who Playa
"There is one among the many,

C4313 you tell me where he stays ?

He's an odd, old-fashionedparty,
Called the honest man, who pays.

Yes, the honest man who pays
Every dollar be may owe,

Keeping nn the pod old ways
That so many scarcely know.

"If be gives his wurd of promise,
'Tisa bond as good as gold;

If he holds a post of honor,
Not a trust is ever sold

By the honest man who pays
Every debt he may Incur,

Yielding each a Just award,
And no grudging or demur.

"And Fm told this rare old party
Lives— within his income, woa

By the fairest, squarest dealing 15

We sea beneath this sun.
Always holds it good and right

For the rich to help the needy
When the times are tough and tight."

New Grange to Lathrop
The requisite number of charter members

having signed en application for the organize.
lion, a meeting was held at G. H. Bronson's on
Thursday evening. and after some remarks up-
on the object of theGrange movement, by S. W.
Buck, Esq., Deputy National Grange, the or.
ganization was proceeded with, and also in.
inflicting the charter members in the work of
the various degree; of the order. The follow.
ing is a list of the officers (61.1874 :

Master, P. S. Bronson ; Overseer,L. P. Mack ;
Lecturer, G. S. Mackey; Steward, R T
Squires ; • Ant. Steward, J. D. Mackey Clap.
lain, Jesse Silvius ; Treasurer, M. V. Bisbee ;
Secretary. C. R. Bailey; Gate Keeper,J. E. San•
ders; Ceres, Mrs. A.. E. Bronson; Poruona,slra
C. C•Risley ; Plum,. Mrs. J. E. Mark ; L A. 8..
Mn E. Bailey; B. 0. Silvius, Z. Mackey, J. E.
Sanders, L A. Hotchkiss, C. W..Paster, H. G.
Mack, H. B. Wood, O C. Brownson, Mrs. K.
A. Bisbee, Mrs. 0. M. Squires, Miss Mina 31acd,
ey, Miss E. L. Bronson, Mrs. Esther Mackey,
Mrs. Mauls Mackey.

R. S Searle, Muter of Susquehanna Grange.,
No. 74, was present, and assisted in the organi-
zation and explained many of the advantages
and benefits to be derived therefrom, in an able
and instructive manner.

C. R. RAILET, Sec'y
Lathrop, March oth, 1874.

Leeeal Option In Jessup
itlassns. Enrrons:—As the Temperance

Question is receiving a gaod deal of attention
this winter, both In private and public life, sad
as both sides of the question are calling loudly
for its friends, and as every person and commu-
nity is claimed byone aide or the other, and as
we are taught hi the Goid Book that we are
either tor or against, and that we cannot serve
two masters, fur we will do trotk for the one
we love the best, and that we are to be known
by our works, therefore we are very anxious
that the manyreader" of your paper mayknow
what we have and are now doing to help on
this great moral reform movement, with some
of the results attending our labors.

Jessup township has always been blessed
with a a few earnest temperance advocates who
bore the burden and beat of the day for many
years. They had a hard struggle, for at times It
did seem as tboUgh the liquid element would
drive them out of existence, but true to their
trust they continued in their good works until
at last truth began to find its way to the hearts
and minds of our people, and we were success-
ful in the oreanization of a Lodge of Good
Templars. About that time we were blessed with
a live temperance preacher, wbo never faded to
hit the foul monstera death blow at every op-
portunity that afforded itself,which sostirred the
moral elements of our town, that we were en-
abled to build a fine house, which was dedica-
ted to the worship of God. Next came thecir-
culating of petitions for a prohibitory law
which was promptly done and responded to by
scores, it not hundreds of names. Then came
the voting to accept or reject the local option •
act, result of which was the casting of about •
four for, to one against said act, and now the
enforcement of the law Is before us, whose bus-
iness is to enforce the law, and how it shall be
done, for report says that In the town where
four-fifths of the votes declared againit Itssale
(in form of law) we have one man who has all
theseason been violating the local option act.
January Term, the constable of our town, in
persuance ofhis duties as our officer, returned
said party toCcurt, This didnot stop be unlaw-
fel work, wad on the event the23d of February
G. W. Mackey, of New Milford lectured in the
M. E. Church ofthiiplace, and on the 24th, a
warrant was Issued by Zees' Smith, Esq., of
Fairdale, charging Jacob Decker with viola-

-1 ting local option. This did not seem to daunt
the courage of the landlord, farreport said be
coutinuetl to sell, and on the25th another war-
rant was issued charging said landlord with
selling topersons of known intemperate habits.
Mr. Mackey Is the prosecutor in each of above
suits, and is a representative of the Local Op-

Executive Committeeon Organization for
the express purpose of enforcing the law.

Now citizens of Jessup what shall see do in
this matter?. what say you who profess Chris-
tianity and youwhose duty it is to preach the
gospel in our town—what say you 4 WWI we
stand by tinierorkondsash's 31r. Mackey in hisefforts to dryup thefountain of drunkennesiand.
thereby rescue men from the very Awe of hellI
Mr. Mackey lectured again in the M. E. Church
ofthis place, last Sabbath ere to an aullUener,
which was not small in its number, but we •
were led to ask where is your preacher,. your
clasaleaders,andwhere oblwlmtc la ouraria-
Dutga,Rlw.com? fornotny thrru to lath--

er with the Palitor,did not put In an appearance
♦t either meeting, while earns whoare directly
Interested hi the sale of liquor and advocate the
Unease eyarm,with their friends were on hand
every time.' Take your place on oneaide or the
other, and let us know your view.

HAURY Baia=Lc
Palrdale, MarchOth, 1874.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE

/We Inviteour frlentteetrom efferent tome,. !Rend no
Ltems of Interest. Bend the facts ; emcee arrangethem.]

FROM JACKSON.
Roads and bridgesare in good repair,,
Judson Tennant has moved his slaughter

house, which gives good satisfaction.
H. M. Wefts has returned from the west after

staying there four years, and is now visiting his
friends.

The new officers took their seat the first of
March, and things are running nicely.

They have built a splendid woodshed and
other out housesat Jackson corner's schoolhouse,
consideration POO. Ws!din Payne and Lorin
Duren, boss workmen.

I eaw an article In the Montrose DEMOCRAT,
asking "what is the matter with JaCkson ? the
Democrat elected all of their township officen
but one, and that wasa tie." One reason was
there has been • revival and converted 2,000
sinners, as I saw in the Sasquehanna Gazette,
but ought to have converted 3,000 In the same
proportion.

I hope a few more will get converted. It wee
quite a change from 60 majority Republican to
33 majority Democratic, which made a few of
the Jackson dug squirm. But they are getting
over it amazingly, and I think the Lord is on
our side.

PIIIMA FACIA'
Jackson, March 9th, 1874.

FROM. GREAT BEND
Tuesday evening Mrs. Legget lectured to a

full house, win temperance. We have been
greatly favored this winter, with an unusual
amount offirst class entertainments, consisting
of lectures and readings. It is very gratifying to
find that the people respond so genemuslyshow-
inga refined taste which (by the way) has al-
ways predominated here.

At last the lerwe has been executed which has
given the parties from Binghamton,. possession
of the Found.y building, within which they
intend soon to commence operation, for the
manufactureof engines, accompanied with the
mprovements which they alone control. Upon

consenting to locate in Great Bend, theirstipu-
lations were, that there should he six tiponsand
dollars subscribed by the people, with which
they could be enabled to place the re-
quired machinery within the building, other-
wise they would locate in Binghamton, whose
people were already willing to increase the .uni
if necessary, rather than allow the egression of
a project of so enterprising a nature. The peo-
ple were reluctant here, to let the matter fall
through, therefore put their energies forth to
raise the required sum, which they did with
comparitively little effort, and we look forward
with pleasure nod interest when we shall have
heard the whirl of machinery, the noise of the
hammer, within the walls so long silent. We
naturally hail with dell7,lw.anything which may
tend to add inteiest to the is en. We believe
that this advancement wilt he preliminary In
other enterprises. It Is bringing a number of
new corners into our town, consequently all
houses will be taken, a few new ones woultLnii
doubt be appreciated, and would be a good in-
vestment.

Our bridge 13 under way, the contract harint
been given to men capable of pushing It to an
early completion. Sister tuella please take no
lire that upwards of twenty thousand dither!,
have been raised Item within the last few
months for public good Say ye not that Great
Bend is dying, not as long es there is exiating
ID much unselfishness, so much nobleness, aunt
true philanthropy.

Great Bend YlHaze, Mareb DOI, 1874.

. Badness L,cals

CLAIM : CLAIN !

At the Keystone Eraloon.
0. C. lirm, & CI

Montrose, March 18111, 1874.

"HEALING ON TUE. WINGS," says all who
have made ore of Dr. Trislar's Damn', ofCherry, and by such use been cured of coughs
colds, bronchitis, sore throat, influenza or con-
sumption. 'the prudent will always keep this
standard remedy by ahem.

March lil, '74,-1 .

J. S. Thomson will lecture fog the Free Re-
ligionists ol Cincinnatii 0, Vith, and 22nd, Inst.

Sunday, April sth, he will lecturefor the Free
Religioux association of New Milfunl, Pa.. iu
the morning, and for the Free Religionists of
Burford, Pa., in theevening.

G. 0. SWEET, the Church Hill Photographer
dt Susquehanna Depot, will make 18 Photo-
vale or $l, until May Ist, 1874.

G. 0. Sweet will 001 be undersold on pictures
or Games of suy kind or style.

G. U. Sweet will make single Tird,TPes Ru
2. cents, or four fur 50 cents.

Susq's Depot, March 18th, 1874.-Iw,

DON'T BE DISCOURAGED.
Suppose you hirer ••• tried filly remedies" and

received nobenefit, is there therefore "no balm
in Gilead ?" Verily there Ls. Your liver may
be congested• your stomach half naralyzed,your
nerves quivering, your MIMICS knotted with
torture, your bowels constricted, your lungs
diseased, your blond full of imburities—yet to
one week atter commencing a course or 1)n.
WaLx.ttat'a V INEA3AII 13ITUERSyOll will feel like
a n ew creature.

Match 18,'74.--1w

The Soldiers of Franklin, Silver Lake andLiberty Tovitiships are requested to meet at
Franklin Forks on Saturday, April 4th, at
o'clock p. m. to make arrangements for the for-
mation of a company toattend the Soldiers En-
campment at Hart Lake the coming fall. Letevery old soldier attent:, as it is desirable that
the reunion embrace all the soldiers of theCounty. B. C. ITANcc,

Committee to Organize.

Janson's Anodyne Liniment Is, without doubtthe sanest, surest, and best remedy that has
ever been invented fur internal and external
one. It is applicable to a great variety of corn-
plaints,.and ts_equally beneficial. for man or
beast.

We have seen It stated In varidus papersthroughout the country. that Agents fur the sale
of t3hcridan's Crtralry Condition rotitters were
authorized to refund the money to any person
who should use them and not he satisfied with
the result. We doubted this at find. but the
proprietors authorize us to say that it Is true.

March 18, It—Iw.

CLAIVOILTAFT EXAMINATIONS Fnie!
By Dr. E. F. Butterfield. There is no sub-ject that requires so much study and experience

as the Treatment snd unroof Chronic Diseases.The astonishing successand remarkable cures
performtd by Dr. Butterfield are due to the gift
of a Clarrovoyant,to the long student of thecon-
stitution of man and the curing of disease fromnatural remedies.

Let those given up by others OM for an ex-
amination. Hecum the worst easm ofScrofu-
la, Catarrh,Piles, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart
pondr. and Kidneys.

Will be at the Cetlerty House, Binghamton,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,March 81st, April Ist, 2d: and Bcl.

Much, 18th, 74.-31r.5

T4lOll, t3 ;41.11 Olt ,RICTIANGIR.— A FIRST cLAss
dmnline bow, tied kith. together With7 liens uf

laud. with plunry of trait levee; ititriered s mtla rm.Btrehardeille, Suequelunas C'o.. Pa. Will bu enid cheep
or exchancedfora place IP come town. L. ISILVAR.A.lyrctuirdlille. Dec. 17.

MART CutsmaCAsse
21in Years in IVaehingten: loltemnd*defies in

the National capital, as a woman sees them.--
A new illustrated volume of Personal Experi-
ence, Interesting Reminiscences, and Careful
Observation. By MART CLEIIIIER AMES. Pub-
lished by A. D. Worthington & Co., Hartford,
Conn.

The name of Mary Clemmer -Ames has be-
come a tapkiliar and honored household word.—
She has enjoyed rare facilities for observation
and h:r obtaining reliable information concern-
ing. the "INNER Ulm" at Washington, its invs-
tenea, wonders, marvels, secret doings, etc., such
as no other person of either sex has ever before
been able to connuand. tier keen eye has been
watchful of every person---cognizant of every
fact. in this volume she takes us with her and
pointsoat So us not only what an ordinary
observer might see and describe, but what(with
a woman's wit and a patriot's devotion) she
herself has seen and felt.

It is A DOOR or NATIONAL CLTEREST-41 book
von evEnvo:st. It is actually onerftotetap with
good things for every man, woman anti child—-
lull of amusement and instruction for all. Mrs.
Ames shows us the wonders an workings of
the elaborate machinery of the Government,
and tells us all about the men and woolen whose
words and deeds aro making upto-day's history
of our country. She explains whatthey do and
how they do It ; and in a charming manner she
gives us the TEN TEARS EXPERIENCE Or A
CLEVER AND WIDE-AWAKE WOMAN. She tells
us every incident and fact which eon interest
instruct or amuse. Everywhere we witness
wonders. At every step the Author pours forth
a fund of Information and anecdote, which is
as charming as it is unexpected.

No crrnen BOOK ever published, has appealed
to so large a constititency as does this one. It
is a hook for no one class, condutien, sect or
party ;IT IS WORE rout ALL. It is indispettes-
Id, to every wide-awake and progressive person
—ILVERTIVIIERE. It is a book for American
homes and be.arthsiones, and wherever there
is an American family, there is a waiting cus-
tomer for this charming work:

In point of printing, binding, gilding, orna-
mentation, and aboye all, beautiful and cosily
illustration, this work is unexcelled while the
superb steel-plate portrait of Mary Clemnier
Ames, engraved from a photograph taken ex-
pressly for the purpose, end the first and only
portrait of any kind ever engraved of her, will
be highly prized by the tens of thousands in all
sections 01 our country who love and admire
her genius.

This work will be sold only to those who
order of the Agent, who will soon Introduce it
to our citizens. We bespeak for it a !mist cor-
dial reception—tor it Is worthy of it.

Montrose Pa., March 1801,1874.

MBNTHOSE AHEAD!
Cleaning watches, 30 cents; main springs. 50

cents and all goods proportionately low. Best
rolled plated sets for live to seven dollars.

ISBELL a: .I.l.mmeun.
Montrose, March 11, 187.1.—tf

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Odd Fellows'

Hall Assnelationq, will meet at Odd Follows
Hall, April 7th, 1874, at 7 o'clock, a. m. Elec-
tion or ofJeces and transaction of general Lao,i-
ness. Cu.tiiU. SMITH, Stc'y

Montrose, Feb. 11, 1674

r RriT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
The lime for ordering trees for planting this

spring is drawing to a close. If parties within
a reasonable distance of Montrose will drop me
a line through the Pest Office soon; I will come
and star them and learn just what they went.

Elver 50 citizens of Montrose and vicinity to
wh am I have sold trees have signed the follow-
Inv •

M, is to certify that the trees we have re-
ceive 4 ut 11. J. Reynolds are the best In every
respect that we hare ever seen delivered in
Minima% We must say they were delivered in
the very best of order

RETSOI.I74, Agent.
Muntrase, March 11, 1874—wr

BOLLER—MtKERItY—At Montrrew. on the
Ilth inst. by Eld. W C. TiTilen. Mr. Robinson
Bolles end Miss Josephine Mcliceby, both of
Jessup, Pa.

Moony. -Gr. - Jegetin, nn the 9th lust
be (' TAI len, Mr Nathaniel T Wore.
't Centralia Wia• unit Mius Libbie Stuart of

PICKERING— eosillA A t the rexideneent the
bride" (atlas. M.treh It, I.v I) P.•axe• Mr
Franklin Piekerine and Minx. Mary R. Conrad,
both of t;lunNt 0Ot I, Pa.

lionatx4-11nrxoLo4—In Brooklyn, Meech
2'l by Uwierwius4l, Wm. 11 Robbins. of
Bridgew3ler, and MLsa Lana Reynolds, of
Brook') a.

Snrrif —Srnplo—On the 11t1f.nt 1. N. Re-
pro.peef I,s Eht. W. C. Til-

dan. Mr. Theodore S. Smith. of Bridgewater,
and )Lies Anna A.. Spring,ol Laeyrille. Pa.

Morr—Ot•smitoorT—ln Windsor Broome
Co .N. Y Fehr' Pry 16th. 1874, by

esq , Mr. Eli 'Mott to Mrs. Hannah C
Onsterhout, both of Liberiy township, Susq's
Co., Pa.

31cMicKeN—JAYNn--At the 31. E Parson-
age. Meglioppen, Pa., March 2d, 1874, by Rev.
.1. 11. Weston, Mr. 11. C. MeMicken, ok4AZoirn,Snag's ell., and Miss Joaie 1. lavne.da )ter of
Aaron Jayne, Esq., of Russell 11111. Pa.

Swrrn—linersetr.---Onthe morning of March
10th, 1871, at the M. E. Parsonage Skinners
Eddy, Pi. by the Rev. P. R. Tower. Mr. Wm
F. Smith of Washington Wyoming Co.. Pa., to
Min Irene C. daughter of James Bunnell esq.
of Laceyville, P&

rIEIIBTMICEI.

futt.t.s.-On the 10th inst.,in Tusr.arnra,Bradrord
Co.. -.Mr Henry Mills, formerlyofJessup,Suon'a.
co., in the 72 year of his age.

013.1-PON—In flimmich, Fehrnare 12th. Elias
S. Gillsou,ageti68 years, 4 months;rind 29 (lays.

ROSE—In Silvor Like, Susquehanna rounty,
Feh. 20th, 1874, of pneumonia, Fnunkie H. Rose
only son of Andrew H. and Anna Hose, aged 21years, 5 months,and 18 days.

Centaur Liniment.

There in no pain which the Centaur
; 11h Liniment. will notrelieve, no so ening

"ritiii they willnot subdue, and no lameness

*, whichthey willnotcare. Thin Is strong
• blairenge, bet it Is tree. They have",

produced more cures of rheumatism,
neursleta.lockjawpalsy.eprains.nwpi.IMITIOM tinge, caked breasts, teaIds, burns, snit-

rheum. ear-ache, he., upon the human Ammo, and of
strains, synth),galls, upon animals In one year
thanhave all other pretended remedies elece the world I
began. They are counter.'.rrilarit. all-healloe pain re-
liever.. Cripples throw away Mt if crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous Nile. are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare healed Without a scar. The recipe is pub-

Robed around each buttle.i,They sell as no articles ever
sold before, because they do pot what they pielund to
do. Those who now sneer from rheumatism, pain, Pr
swelling deserve to stiffer if they will' not use Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 10(0certificates
of remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic
rheumatism, gnat, running tumors, &c.. have been re-
ceived. We will send itcircularcontainingcertlficatea,
the recipe, it.., gratin, toany one requesting It. One
bottle of the yellowsnapper CentaurLiniment Is worth
ono bandred dollea for spavined or sweentednorses
and moles, or far screw-worm 10sheep. tituck.oirneer.
—theseliniment,are worth yourattention. No famijy-
should be without them. "White wrapper family use:"
Yell ow wrapper for animals. Sold by all DretgaintS.-
50 cents per bottle; large b.dtlea, SLOU. J. D. foss
Co., La Broadwny, New York.'

Castor's& is morn firma enhathoto foe Castor Ott.
IL I. the only safe article_ la existence orhichli tertain
to ..simulate the loud. nimilsie the bowels. core wind
colic and produce natnrui sleep. It contain. neither
minerals, morphineor eleoltol, sod it pleryieut to take.
Childrenneed not cry and mothers may test

ADarINISTRATOIIII NOTICE.—In the estate of
Reuben lbsynoida, deceased, letters of Admintaf

tration to MI, rata estate. have been cranted to the on-
&reigned. an person* ludebted torant estate, ate berg,
by notified to mak, Immediate payment to the Admin.
buster; and theca barlogelalmr egalnet the nor. are
requested topresent them at once.

It. 11. YeCOLLUILAdner.
Montrone. March 11. 1674.-Ow

0=mission 'lterebahti.'

JAMES M. ROWAN 4
Clcasnska.lisssiars.Tkterrolaizzat

AND ARCHIVER OE

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, POUL-
TRY, AND VEAL CALVES,

77 Der 11, New York

Consignments .ollrlh.•d and rm nro I. made Immediate
ly no sale ofgoods. baud for 'hipping cards and a{ca

Reference. :

Naflonsf Pork Book of Now York.
North klfrer Kook of New York.
Now4n National Rank of New York
Long !tined Beak of Brooklyn, N.

Feb. le. te7ll,—lf

The Elareete

Financial

The week closed upon nn amply supplied
money market, with rates on call still quoted at
301 percent., and prime disci-manta 5 to 0 andupwards. 'fbe book statement did not showany important changes, but favorable ones for
the most part. The loans were contrauted $l,-
070,000, and the deposits were reduceif 040,800.
The circulation decreased also $186.000, and
these so brotight down the total liabilities thatthey were not neutralized by the loss in total
reserve of i5162.300, made up of decreased legal
tenders $2,500, and lower specie 415000. Con-
sequently the movement of the week eventuated
in a net gain to the banks of $124.623.

112
Sttv.r.
IT y n. 1831
5 2rlCouixos. 'Orel
5-110Cunpon.lloll
5 ...O1Coepou.1: 441:1
5-20 Coupon. 11661
5-20 ermrpou,lrott..
.55614:00p0n,11164
New 5 per cu
10-460
l'arle Exchange

..

Sterling Exchange

1194 120
.117 117 X
119: 1101;:12..t. 120 X
11 1" 116'.

.1194, 119 x
.119 112 X
.114 X /14X
.112%; 111%462% 41584
212,

Neve York Produce Market.

Reported Every Week Exprev•ly for T.. MONTH. ell
Draw:tat. by Rhiotes et Server. Produce Commis.

'quo Merchant..d 3 Whitehall Street. New York.

Burren.—Firklies N. Y N... 1 & Pa 44 474 44
.

. •.

Tolle ••
~ 49 49 MI

Pails •"'
•• 43 Et, SS

enuren—litate Fartory. line to fancy ... .14.1.03 17
State D dry. common 1., fair ....12 0 14

Foos—'state and Pennsylvania .91 tikWritUna, prime........ . ............ 49 19

°avg.:Stare . 41 49 GE
Hai e ns ..f,TILL IV —Bay. per 110 M. ... ..11'5 la 110

Straw, •• /lee 3 ulu 90

Pourrnr—Chickens, Stat.,prima ..
is 0. 22

Turkeys, ••
" 12 020

Miscellaneous

pROCLAMATION !
HEAR TE' REAR YE!

All ye good people haring anything to do be-
fore the Honorable Judgmt of what is good to
eat and drink come forth and give rout attend-
ance, and your wants shall be supplied %fend all
men and woe., who are summoned as, Jurors
to try the good qualitiesof our goods please an-
swer to your names at first call and save your
fines. And know ye all iltat

A. N. BULLARD• •

is constantly receiving large nod:lons to his
s:ock of Choiceram-erns and Provisi:m, such ns
Wheat and Buckwheat, Floue, nem and Oat
Meal, crushed Wheat and C. sham Flnur,littrus,
lard, and fish, dried fruit. and berriesfreth fruits
and vegetables of all kinds, (in their season,)
-ugars, (in:tole:I also molasses and syrup, teas
and coffee, of the very best qualities, silica,
soaps, salt, crackers, and cheese, raisins,
4eletine candks, candies and nuts, books and
stationery, yanks• notions, tobacco and cigars,
canned goods, a coy large stock of the very
heat qualities, and all at extremely low prices
for cash or ready pay.

A. N. BULLARD
Montrose, Jan. 7th, 1874

-̂ 7i'M''r

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B.:lebelre Jewelry Stand,

where larszss nod better stock of the following
goons will he (moot than elsewhere in

:sit:clan. Pennsylvania:

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY A CLOCKS,

SOLID SILVER A PLATED WARE.
(OF ALL KINDS,)

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
DIAMOND SPECTACLES

and a room! sstortment of "ntleal Merchandise,
:+licet XI sic, Violin StrNia, etc. etc

- -• Fine Witch Repairing Sewitia Machines and Br-
aun, ise b.m1,1 by gani. Repaired by

1.. B. lybell. F. alellmish.

Zk, Me'hi/1.9h.
Sept. 10, 1379.-1 Y

EAGLE GOAL YARD!
At Coon's Crossing.

(Termloos of the Montrose ILIIIrma)

7rlie Meat coax
Ever otreled to the people of Montroseand Vlclutty.

Flaring had long CSINfIo-1:1C-C In the heeded... the under—-
legueri guarant,e hatinritetion every UAW. Coala• free'
from elute and dirta. could be desired.

• PRiCES—Tu"ms (:n•A:
Edo, S4.M. STOVE, $4 M. CIIZATNUT.

0. D. STEBBINS& CO
Feb. 11.1874.41.

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION IN
Job Printing. !Minn on von work.

Sheriff Sales.
IiP:RIFF'S SALF.B.—BY VIRTUE OF WRITS
la.raed by the Court of Common Pleas of toryne-

banns County and to me directedI will expose to sale
by nubile vendee, at the Court fiance In Efontroae, on

Friday, April liOtli, 1674,
at t&dock, p. m., the following pieces or parcels of
laud tow It •

All that certain lateen or parcel of land situate In the
'borough of Great Bend, In the enmity of Susqueliat na
and Stateof l'eon.ylvanta• houndod and di/dein/ell an
to/noire, to wit: On the northen.terly side by church
Street, on the southeasterly ride by lira. George Brown's
lot, on the southwesterly side by and,, belonging to the
Erie Rat'way t:nutenty,and on the northwesterly ride
by It.S. Clark's lot, contelnieZ akont one half ;dere O.
land. be thastartne prim or POO.- together ;With the apS
perten3neell. one(tame dwellliagnousa:"one barn a few
traitInto, and all improved. [Seized and taken in
.execution at the reit 01 W. J. Mulford, valgtowl to
Thomasrillitspie, to. W. G. Clemons.]

ALSO—MI tent certain tetra •rparcel °fiend elitist°l
•fn the towns ip of Thou:lwo. On .tfta.-County sar time
unahanna and male orabanerylminhs, hemndcd and des.
tribes' as follow', to wit : OnIhe north by lands of B.
W. Sly, on ibe twit and math by lauoa new or latethe
estate of James klumiord.deed,slid on the west by
lands ofWm, Crosterand Andrew Stockwell's es-
tate,conMil wing lid acres of land, be the same more or
tees, together with the appurtenances, one hones. Ind
barn, a few [reit trees, awl anntlt,th ammo ugtrnvalk
[Seized and taken In execution at the sell of Daniel
Darrow re. TittnnesD, Johnson.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate
le the borough of Great Send. In the County of Sum
quittanceand Stale of Pennsylvania. bounded and des-
scribed as follows to wit : tin the north by the School
tot, on the east try Prstuldln =Stmt.' 4n- 100- synth by
land of T. Ir. latahroplf. and On Um west by land of D.
C. 'Stolen, con t.g X of an /Ore of land be rho same
more cr less, and all unproved. [Seised and Wren lu
execution at the suit of T. D. kastabrook re. W. 11.
lielituot;)

ALSO—AII tint certain piece rr pares' of land air.
nate in the township of Somerville,' inatusLbatuly oflSerdllehellnl and State of Poonsylvania. bounded and
detierthed as follows, tomtit : On the north by Inors of
Daniel (Plea and B. Parke, on rho east by lends of
Charles Giles, on the tooth by.lande of T. sad
John itineytandou the west by 'endearTheodore John-
son andInto, now or late of 11,Parke,contnitili g about
75ache of land, be the same more or less. to4ether
withthe appurtenances. brieInouehonse.barnand sheds
sn orchard, and nhout 43 acres improved. ]Taken in
execution at the sue. of Il• B. Genitaun vs. John S.
Wllliam•and floury LI. Williams.)

ALSO—AII that certain pleie or parcel of landeltnate
to the ~,,yostAp of Aubnrn, lu the County of :torque.
banns and Stain of Pennsylvania, bounded and de.
"write.) as follows, to wit t On rho north brlands of
Owen trNiel tea the east l'7]4„.dit of Patrick Murphy,

Vat': hoiriell?alfaVel'T*
'ProVet. 1sleso; km

lattpidt,f 1. •

eB tb; redfireY John'Raley and ou Deer West I of Jailnerit Cr.
by hotail of Edward Keogh. and Thoman thirk. tor. and do the itheltre
tabanto abolatlOroet es nt land. he the seine more or I Rooth. Lynch. n-ut
lees' erittelbe apporteteeseone bathe. corn hour, one I,lbsmiportneantere I
thane and'shout 50 achot It:tiptoed (Taken lb exo. I woodobeel attached 1
clan dinieotted pr D.Snide, am:goal ItrA.,Lattome. 'ham and shed detsc hod,
•I.,Jernee Moulin. 1 ham woh Aver outgo-bed

p.m!. of 1, cloud end about tto term itALSOe.AJt. 'hoot Geo terlilin pier. l-or
land altnate In the townshipof Auburn, be the County; Can nelalteeat of P..; Shoe
tfSotquolutlonand. Sesta of Petinrylvanio, the first , tLtr lti l=. ol6„..af:erein -Owe lmundod and dercribod an ft Bowe OA we: ate tu thelownehip ofBri Pdrwale.ceel

'that:meth he tondo of GrhiwuldCarenand Pallet Neetil.;
on the erten by lands ol G. L. Jewineer. iho sone h Ito.topelmtatinnd Smnrot_Pcniteele,audite: Jae WIAir eft 0 the orbo :it.,lands oe.D. J. Raub. and ou the whet by lauds of Joleo
VanscotereChorles Briggs. toil` Jacob- na°l°.)efun'llif' tale v"HITh ' eor Tiels.crtrd R Slog about leB acre" of load with theapportenances.nue • we. •00 n_ r 7_. OR. _•e_
freme,dwelllng boneceJno hoot.. game twe boirde, and ma the weft by them , of Dirs. pc: nicht
about NO sore. Improved- . The teemed 'phew or pared '' ate7l''sitga:it"; in Vilohe:triZPkbounded ea follows, 10 wit.: On the north be loltfl-e

-Lott. „o e„„ °eared &scribed s feelelen, On the north,hehighroy,on the east by lend of Jano beg
11

em deo east I.y tardo of 'keno. Hebei'south by lands of Jahn 1.. Linnbery.thod ou- Om west
by Isere of George Elokhod, contaloingabout 1.5 arr. elet•ker.oo the:oath by lauds of R.,S; Tw
of lonehe the mine more or leto...wlth tat opportois- man.and we the 'nil, h 7 the' Wale of Geed
&need, frame nonce. bone and other outho Doings, or. Beer ithe, decosecd.cootalieloe aboutlescreaof hod. lo

chard. anderont 43 acres Improved. •theeted-oted elm tint,rn. Cr 114, .tlt the Oftlotttntlhe'ooken 0 eeeto donat lee cult of A. Lethrop roe Bond. foto.and nearly Inl One bowed
Pi, „on. Jihad. Grimy o,e ere I, otereooebeee,ed nod el-seriborl no follows, to wi .Ont e ItOrth led
',type Beolerouthon, eed c. M . dere anO Jonnea",7aee'brother lends or V."*A YebeetdetthrollfeethilFe•
. e, ,00den, p tho route 'by public b•ghway. awl on timeamerce', Executer. of U. D. Liu tamp. deerd, vs.-Dere- rr.0 ,,cv.r.0, orPlena acre mbee .with the sepurtepauces. one flare

g:abwat•bur
A that ontain piece or pixel of Lend entente dwelli ng b oos.' kerd).0...00 .

In tho townehipof °rent nod, li. etc County Oleos co d d . 1. Net 1 to I tar er In' exec.
-lurch and State of Penneylthole, It bug the IVO, at theouit of A;:te'eshie rave:Oar of theoortherlY hell Of the following doseribed land , corm of Jermilah eachnm edocrant. Yet P. A. Fennaden• mexceno at a hemlock ' toe'marked with a near! and Al SO.. rlt thoshboulateCo Wryest Ine caftan pier;
three: backs on four eleion, etoodlng oo theweed oldie of or [mend of lend olteloth In floe teawhen of Diedgewierthe mud homingfrom the Sn.qu. henna river to Ono,- ter InbroUrel tuna C• raid aftfto Pennoi
merevllic cud retool. g tido. tooth Pee: degree , end boondweand dentin,' no tennis ea . nlf: Onthe:01110
SI than. end atenot. to a ebeettlef true "'forkedon by Gods of John to Torben. on the east and comb by.four .lac e, Meg degroe- weet31 chnes. and puelicelotenny. and on the wen by lands of .fnlese62 tinkle to a stake end toms , 43,1 ecgroeeo Benno. and other lone* of P. A. Pervenden. containinorwen 31 ctialnsand link. toa wok.. anti notes moire about :acmebe the thole moo: or len. withthedeur •
north teree decree. mat ol coda al dCI lied , to the r , ,one Noe, andco improved , (trued an dlee..Pte. of healtenine. the whole to: coototoloo inv. co In exerotion st the mil of Head, Waimea A Foottreof land, be the came mart or loot. withthe apporienan. ee V. A. 1N...end...1
cos, and about 10.0. impoyed. and taken r Looi-All then cortaln pine Or•porrel of load ofthoTo execothot at eh. of Eoetoet'wo a Cheek. nee 01 ate Inthe township Sprlnrille busipehanna coyote'
T. D. Ea-shrank, Ve. a. A fOltionl out titete of Pcnosythenta. bounden' end den' TA'

ALeO-All that certain place or paecel of leud tithed. 'rotator 0 Oro se rib lo tho puttee httehway. ou floe
In the lownelop of New Milford In the Cantyof Sus: oathy tar des of Orrin Poltehordrou the eouth by laore•quehanns and State of Pennovlranio, bounded and deo. of Oren, Polk-bent and on the 11.1 by Hods of U, le,
coined an followo. to telt : 1140'Mind st ■ 1.3: 4-• thence Oberman. confentoraboto earee r, more of leme-Wllleby land thart. F. Inteekor pouf two degree. and Ike opeatonencee. one frame bons.. one shed. ■ few
twenty Are mintnes out nineteen perebra andwiz: h.git ate, eto 0 ,0. 1,1,tondo., to • poet, tend on by lendroo tol.Jobre,ftendmtmotb the salt of Jolde N. Young, ono of Barrel
eighty -meet. degrees od tarty minutes ssliteen eriptem eedp. Dr., „ , .
perches and nine-tenthsin a port.. thence byehe rev uso_e te„, -roan treo or 0,1 of land old
terly line of the D. L. &W.R. R. deck loud moth One ate InBut lownshipiof Jee.i.op en the woollyof Smootdegree and thirty winners cart ninotecnepercheaand Minna:endMote or PonneyOrenia, hounded anddreertt-eight-tenths to a pad. thence by laud of Wiehdaflay. „deeknow.; °tithecntb, moth, oaf woo by Lino,den north eighteendeer.. andthirtyhoe want of T. J. Doom. and on the cent by hinds of Elkantleelehtein perches nod three toothy to the place of liegii,n• Bolles. bontainina about alearo. elf 4.11 d, more or lee •Moo,containing tooacre.* ora twentrellglit bore ce with the sponrieheineme one dwelling hosethogyllepti`e•of land, be the tame, more or It-se. toeetbce with the .erna elder 01111. otill boned, weeper rhop; sod- foe.
.14.1:_erti sterdctnieooooiten'eTonil obn'uertre'suiteaim proved.-as- ~nr. iwz.,°,-,;rzialfel,, , 7,e,,ue;,...r .lnn;4, g

th(e). "41 P.
ocuoland ed. Dennis and Thames Tierney Went,. et.et

"""
"

„ ,V. ALSO-Allthat tremolo oleo. or petrol -of bred et,ALSO-All dent certatn plecu or parcel of land do- ate to the tromenip of New 3111ford. In the eonnty ofo cod end being In the toyronhip of Jceoop. In Stimine- Sibmnehanna sod stole of Penn.yleents. foolidded at ahenna Cooney and States of Penneythania. bontided and deteribed follow,: On the north by thuds of Chon..described Rs roll: wee. towet commencingot the booth- Horeb, on the snot by Om peddle highway, OD fbr /obi!.eon corner of a lot of land Mole conveyed tee Ezekiel bg lands 51 fl Writhe.,awl on I, ;toot by lan. of AOne tbyS. S. Whittaker, thence eolith along the hue Collor& Co and 11, Kenyon, enntalotho about 1D Tier •of said Oaten. land ITO poschea toa poet and don. It be the ea me more or lest, with the appootenotmes a obring the soul helot corner ofraid Oafres land; thence beam, boo,, a teen belt oreee. eat portly hoproonl.
earl 150 Perehm: to a line of land formerly bolongtnie to (Taken In eseention at else volt 01 J. D. 0111104Anson itirchard thence by the eallir north lu degrees Ralph Steelenoel, leninternee tela beech a eornee of tend beloneette A/ASO-All that certain piece or parcel of tendformerly to WhippleTarbox ; then:. Wen 154porenee to the township of Barron] In Selnenehanna eOLlstr.,to the place of be; containlng O• acre.-'•°-A. r Stale of Penneeloonla. hounded Intl del:l:gibedas fee.land, he the Fame more or lore, together With theOP- Incas, to wit: do the north hy land. of Willard Greve -portenance. balm, ham, hnghotou. omalf orobord,andwood, no the 0001 by lsed. of-Potter. oh the.weetlimostly Improecd. (Token In *execution at the roleof eety lands of - L ain and on the went by lands of8. 8, \elle taker, widened to Sheba Mulford, vs I.IImM °note! Von Brothiriecootednlng about 60. acne be .1 aWhitneyl came more or le-e- with the apperterancee. One from.;AISttToAll thatcertain pet. or parcel of 'end !hale hoe., frarn. born. ecru homthrodour/one building.
in the to &eat, of Liberty. h, Ilse ".0017 of Scum. • .0,011 noeheol and meetly looproerd. [Solent Stet
henna and Stat. of etenneyheanin. bonded and eincrib. Lobel: by etre f'snadry writo at the rola of Milbtine
ed as foliose.. to oltr On the oath by hod of Jona- Oakle....igith to It. L Baldwin 11. Lewla.ltlum Ingraham, 017 the mot by lan,. of ft. Spaulding 'ALSO.-All that rennin pfeee a -poem origegi'memo.
and 1 mac Cum:ouch.on tof .00th be the t 'chard flatly In the towneelesp of Leimx lv the:minty of Susquelesie
piece, ea on the wept by land of Jove ph Bally. Con. tea sled State of Pennerytherela;bounded de ecrthe
raining shoot Oe novo more or tree with like npporten- as follow.: Om the nor hand t.111.1. by lands nt Mentheonce., two dwelling bons.. one horn. on orchnol, and Conrad. on the to-nth by land. of lobo Waters -std
about 7ef acre* imPrneed. Aloe, all that collate piece linonah flatoteed. cod an the wealby lards of A. Fir- ,
or pencel of bend ell note In the townthip 01 'Armory, moon, containing shoot 53 acre,. he tbe rattle more be
Susquehanna County Po.. bounced on the northby tend lione, with tbo nonpregnant... one hon.. (meth; barn,
ortee-'
the

Billy. on the ewe by land of-Rork. on toed not betiding..an orehant,nod oboe. area tee-
the :moth by thou of Jonas Koapp, and on tho went tey pruned. (Takeo Inexocntion se the wiltof Lithos 1
land of O. W. Lledeeley. couteining About TO arse& be Brlakelee, seolgued to F. G. Warner vs. Obey Byrom-
tho mom more or loon with the apporetnancer. I home son.) , -and abeam 10 acres Improved Inner, sod taken In ALSO-All thateerinh:piece or parcel of land either
execution at the omitol 3. A. Leirto va. David A. Woo. inaht lotewelelp ofLoma, hr Snag:m.6ofila County,
dro ] Poona., 1,0.461and de scribad no follows to wit 1. Om

ALSO-All that certain pies, or peeved of land oituate the north by tondo occopled by earner Totes& th. Oro
fn ehr enienehly of Youtektio. County of Sunmehauna the coot by landa or C. Dect er Peter Lott,

' end State of Prneeylvonlo, tomoded and 'deecrileed se on the tooth by lands of Barden Baker and Johmonu
follow., to wit: On the north by- land of A. J. Wolch. Coot, sue on the west by binds of Chapman Eardhezou the mat by both of George Werner, .1 E. Town. and Jame. Cla, ham, containingshove1:10 acres. =Woe
o end. and fl. L Bowers, on the setwh by land. of .1. or hes, withthe op itolentinete,our from: boner. bane.,
el. Baker, end on the wort by lane aof John Welelecon- and other oat house., a young orchard_nod about tAl'
lathier about 102 der..be the same more or Into. with acre. haproone briog the ea.c place or parcel of AMP,the appurtmuincer, one frame dwelling boner, three contracted to Frederick W11..013 by D. C. Roberts.-
borne, an ortherol. and about telacteo improved. [Takon /Seized nod token In cognition at the cult Of D. G_
In ...anon at the net of E. L. Gardner vs. Martbs Holmes v.. Fredereek enPeek 1 ALTO-Alt ph.% certain piece no parceled land elloaheAl-en-All that corolla plcer or porn.' of landsituate In the townahlio of Liberty. Sueontehanna county soil
lo the townehlp of Liberty, In the County of Sneque• Sento of Onoteeleanin, boubdod nod d. eeribed as fob -
banns and State of Pennsylvania hounded Dud der- low.: 10, tho south by lands :ofSpencer toter, On the
embed es s, to wit On lhre north by bends of whet by holm of S. el. Rococo, on the north be loPtheJame. Oro.. on iha met by landof Jame, fine ou the of Joaoph Bailey, and no the cart by lends of Richard
south he lauds of Nitride Harry. and on the wen by Bally and P. C. Luce. containing*boot -11thareo,to the,
!node et Peter A ileu nod Deno'. COrttatelep lame More or let., with the glom eel:one-es. one botn.
shout 130 acres. be the aiepo Mere or leap, with the coma Dole trees, and all Improved. Also till dent cheese
porton...es,one dwelling honey, two berm., two or. pieta or lot of land rituate we to the Ahern deenaibeet
choral ,. ,od about lidnor. improved, (Token ht eon. eicce, boarded the Onthe note by lands' or '
outrun nt the rat of 11. P. Lorin anoint...it to Sunenel Joseph tlolloy, on the root by other land of the ealel
A. Lewis me John Shichles. and Ire, Mary Width vs. Andrew Warner, on the math by dodo of D. D. State,
John bbields I ford, and on the went ny loud. of Harry Northrop, con.-

ALSO-All throe. two pieced or pareete of land •oftoote !Gang Omni 3 atom, totiroponed- [Seethed and tatted'
In theTowexecouou at tee salt of D. C. iOnit.ani TN. Mann*hi of Liborte, in tbo County of &toque-harem and State of Permasltenia, boned:ll mad dencrib• Wnrner."
ed as folloole tower: Beginning at a postand notes ALSO-All that certain pore or itutoreflordslettattotbonortbeeet oewooresmoofxleaueolooso...... tocoma. iettusenortwitloot.Lonon,elostinebannathoanty..Pennee.
of A. P, Wordetee lot, the nentheset comer of lot now bnnnded and deacrikod es(*Howe, to wlt: Chethem:WM6..173 and the nerliamet corner of lot number leeof by lands of Timothy McCarty. on Cho cart by leods,of
Nichulao Br ddle's Lend.. thence north Ara degrees Wage Hneton Decker and &Mu Bork, ou the south by etude
01 perches by the pouth lineof A. P. 'Nominee Ist and of Ja wed - Wright. end on the wen by lands of Mho.the with line :If lands of H. F. Adorns to a post std !tartly and S. Morey, containing ahont 105 screen ofe
*toneInthe west lineof Wm. 'lettere lot, thence tooth land, be the oeme more or leme .with th e Import entente.,
3.14 &tree -.Pee al Perches toe postand stole.. 'bonen one frame noose and ent•build Moe. au nor-bard -and:north FY:leg-reef ea.' ro penhee to rho lino betereon meetly improved. ITeken en execution at Ike eat or.raid N, Iliddles land and the fetebyend LotheeinnOetten. 0. F . tiontherea John C. Allen.]
by the root, lion sonde 2,:{ degrees ran gene perches to ALSO-All that certain pine or parcel of loud oflualtia 1.o:a nod clone., thence 'mntS s: degree- ono by land. to the townebtp of Ruth. in the (booty of Basque-
eneold of the heir, ol N. 'fiddle and tool of the holo henna and State of Ponnoylmnfa, Imonded sod desof Ilium Weeder, deem:at:4,ls4 perch,* tonpoet and erthedoefullows.towit: On the north-by labdw
etonooIn the mot thee of numherla.and thence by said Henry Verhrock end II IL Gray. on the teen by lands of
resell.. of number Ira north•^l{ deem.. cost 57h, 11. H. Grey and Moan Picket.. on tae south by lento ler
pooh Pto lb.- place of Lessoning. containing 44 acme.. N. D. Sorderand Philander pper. and on the aelltbeimore or Imo The oeconel piece of land hounded Or lands of Willlnm L. Vaughn, Dennis Orange?,estato.•follower Beginningat a portand otones the northeast mot I, B. Grnagor. containing about 17 0Reese. b. -

owner of lot numb!. 11001 N. Blettllee• lends the south- toe mmemnro or loos, together with theappurtenance*"
wed comae of lot nombor 113 contracted to S. Knapp. Ydwolitog Samoa, 5 borne, and other ontbolldings. ash •the •or boort corner of lot 1711 and the northwest Mir °mimed nod shone IS)scree Improved. reeked hierr
net horned, thence by tho moth line of mid lot=Wier cation at tho eats of Allen Jayne, ne, C.Dtmtnerfwiter:173 contended to S.Eapp notch &egret smst lat perch- D..1. Lathrop. h.O of All-n Jaynn, Ca- C. Filliontettelt•Iretoa poet andoboes, tho southwest corner of A. P; nod N. AR. 11, Welhe n, C.- Plangent/At 'and P.•
woo/lone, I.l,tfcnceby the wort line of lot number 141 Miller, lee of Stark Minor and Dewitt n.O, Flom:out-
math or denees 0001 57A,perchee to the north line of alt.%]

-

lando cooyeyed to Hiram not.. thouro seidnorth ALSO-All that certain piece or perecldflindolteniteeline ofHiroo. Wetoter,eouth ore deems. woos Ira pen be. in toe worneln p of Anima. County .31 Surquebannon•tonpost in the end lionof Intnumber 1,0,fe ence br told sod:dateof renno.lvanin , brooded rod ! dereribed ro.
duet mention.d norda dt*realk cot 57,14' perches to Donor., to wit r onthe north by lands of J.tlePteee'the piece of beginning. rourainlog FA acre. and 1..%1 arid avid lamb, net the tartby Lode of John IL Pieropoorer., ben the same moro or 1.0. •nd being the north on the Youth by onbllr Meliorate, and on the -west by'
half of lot number Its01 *old N. Bedelle'o elude. (excel, Linde of &neigh Newman. contelnino shoot 00 acres ohring and rererelog nom Ileabove two&emitted mere. totd he the name more or lots withthe 'of bend about I I acme eold hr Joh A. ammoto°core on drolliog Amite. one barn, an orchard, and .abour. ,W. Linth ,fry.) T”gethor with the mope, oteetnueoe. our &lucre* Improved [Taken Ire exert:non NlPtheettlt oreemail hour, mot ohout doe ocrer 101:n:red. 'Belted W. J. A •4. It Mulford, designed to S. S. Xelford Of.

Jnd taken toethecotlon at the snit •r Ate! Turo. it vo. Jo nM. FroaMine]olt A. Ka„ p.) A1.90-A3 :bat certain piece or parted of bond ell-
ALSO-All that certan Were or petrel of land -Matte 0:t0 In the townchip of Broo:tyre to the Onontyni -,

in the loWtleCT or Anthem ItoGo. :Inlayof el:Leonel%no. lelletiaelemne "el Yu,. of Pennell...la. Bonnard and
lin end Mete ol l'e.in•yhmala. rodent' and dcarrlbed dercribrd t011,,';, to wit e th/ the tooth by Undo. ,
et. folio th e b," „it Jame.' or susses. Potreo° and Mannioe;Pertigo. en therein
Lett. nn the oast by lend or Wm, N. Itentioll. •.1: Chu h.f other Leo. of W, Re• Preto: on the tooth' by soda or
tooth by hinds of Id Ilton Ilene A. D. Tetek•hat. and ft. 0 ihom containin nhont 110nor.. with the appor•
Jobe SelPer, and on the were by land of JohnKate 'e loonno. one old entre honor, bane endcorn 100.!a6'
containing shoat 4 acres 01 len& be the thence more or cotter& end all I mpnorml [Solent enet;tokon InWi-le., with the appurtenanc., 2 dwelling hone., I barn, tolled at the .nit of E. II Bent cc, W. IL endrctl"
I new .lota-Iona:, e good orchord, one oh trontreod.- ALSO- Allthrow font oleoes or roureet , landedt•Te ken to reoenriou at the 'alt of A. J. tierritoorn ante be omfrel. sod d. init..' on follow., to silt: The'
aePiperd toA. Malbop on. Wm. Duvrin, Jam. Donna Met Mete Filen:en lo the roirrhip• of Brooklyn, Inthaand William White security 1 4 e'oteetrot Stomorrenna sod Pm!. of Peonewininto •

ALSO-All M. J. Doctor's Intorno in dent rertoin hounded on tho north hy land of Joon& Oakley.roe
piece or parer e of loud Minato tho en the met hy lend of John Sollimm, peter Herkimer.
Lonoe. In the County of suseinebene a and Sr ice of Tiffony A Cronarrend onenet nillb by

„Penuoylvenla• boundcil and thocrifrot or follows: . Oet uthce Fonds of W. R. Pa and on the Walt by Int& elte
the north by lands of Melones toothy. Bee gamin Ben- Iltory Trkeenre and J.. H, rage..trlntale fag *badnett, emote of A thhald Mm and A, ellowchhill; acre. with the apperrtroarecer. one,dwelling hone*, 2'(Ultimo apart Mho Millpondto the Fount.° curer of lonos aqd other ant buirdthr, on orchard' One *UM
the melt lot near the old bridgepiece on the art by etre.improved. Tte Recon•l piece or petrel oifnate
lendo of Hiram While. on the venth he the Brooklyn, In not townrhip 11 of Brooklyn and Belford. la tho Coon.•and Lonna turnpike rued end A. fborchill , on the wont ; ty.end State alOrrrald., botouted on the north by other'47 tondo of A. chordonand D. n Robin-on. cooler ,- ; laud. of IV. P. Prate, on RIO Hat by the D. le. &W.Sr •
tug ahout. Live acroo of hod, bo •Om north more or lops.' It.,on the 'moth by laude of 5' 11, Goodrich. and or
withtbe apportenonees. one greet milt o it, f or nth the went by tondo of ,John Trwitedotrrenoldning *WV .noon, three bolts. cleoulne erooko. corn abetter. ma- lit scree, morn or leov withthe appor,ennnceo.en Or,
chinery; nud five watorwheele. and all noel ono, rne rhard, tot aimed X: norm improved. The thirdpittwOr7..
Kew and lath mill. wood row attached. with oil •the pared reltnnbe in the town.hip of Brooklyn. Comdr..,I wheel., end mi. memo, belonging. one dwoillog-boueo ~and State aforeeold, bounded on the 001111 by UT&aft
one lawn, ono ohne outhoddloge erntl alt unprooed-•Churl. Voodoo and Mohnine Prone*: on the reerby -
Ex sou beo, Its.Mill pieces or ~orted. of land on here- who, tondo of W. Tt • Paire.ece the loath .fandif f‘'tofore dre.dedi one to iiirene White , contelningabout I Chad. Wlllhue, and on the treat hr lendoof R. Wil-
l? rove !flan], on ihfch b *lnited a foutedory nue., POO, rontaleing ohnut 141 arra, with filo mosnotenan•Odor neope ; the other to Silts Motley, trooleinitig tee,ono old .frame house. barn nod corn house, one' ••
obont VIrode of land on which 1.situated a nuteettottre ehardearolotl Improved.:, The faint piece or pewee
and the t. Also,all W. J. • Decker's totnent (tithe altente In the t.wnehip of Brookloo, County andeltate..
certain ploce or parcel of toed rithate In the Townstelp I eforeaold, bonged.,tin lbes meetth by len& of Mannearof Cllftord. In the Coottly of Ithoonteinna std State of ' Porde., on the eavg be lentil: orChodes Gocdrl.h nod)
PcnoPylvonia 'bounded end described as follow., to .Tbomoo-Tlffety. ante* tooth by tondo of 'Alvin Dante"

iwet:ou the. tionb by the milloondat higher:leermilk, avd no thow.t leo. of Clone. Williamsand other '
on tho east by lendo of C. C. lloughtailtog,on thesouthpi lando of W. ft. Pore eontainingabort TOOsetem Ofhind.
by publichighway lendingfrom Leonevelle (het C• C: he the canto mare or Ines. to error atilt the appOrtereeethaughtolling.4..n thn went by laud. of Devon White, .

inc.. ono-frame &rennet: bonne tome bore end other
conniving flout s mares of land be the tame more orantbuildinoa enter fruit treeseAnd about Wnote lto
1.., with the opportenacces. one dwelling bourn-gun i punted. (Soloed and eaten ineseent lon at the still of -
horn, out hltiftlinga and *II improved, ' tledeu to ote-, George Pe ..Llttle,Adreer of Israel L. Chnortherlinevo,
nation id the volt of. ..Norman White. assigned to.IXK, 1 IL Pogo, Danlel to tenth= as. IV. IL Pogo and -yr. J.
'orro vs. If. J. Decker. and Andrew Ifaldend, M. J. 1 Plot,er Me. of M. V.Faber, Intrigned loA. Lathrop. TR-
liartlej antigun! to Harding A Oictutiood. es Andrew W. ft. Priee.l • •, .Belot mid;nod IL J. Decker. Norman White no. M.J. ALSO-All that certain pieces or parrot of knelledDeeker and Andrew Ilatotemd.l - f ,nate Inthe towrohlte of Bridgewater, bailee Counts of.

ALSO-All that ceitim pine or Parent of fond att. , bnequebarens and Hale of Pooneylvenll. ttonndod Ind' '
male In the :thwPalitP.OfAo born, In the Countyeet Hoc' .described as follows. towit: On the north by buds ntqueleauto and Seto of penneelsmio, Wooded aod 31.31011, on doiceseby onblie • highway,' on the 'mufti
lt3erl Ltd oe followe.to wit: Un the moth 07 lands tit tondo 01 Loren,. sort linty Perch, nod on lbe .oreeCeJohn illohon and Michael Lilelneeto al met by Outdo of by Node., Aloft Paleirk end Joseph Spouldlog, COLOPetrel:irk Define not, Mlle* Larr, on no ',moth hy lends ' tarring tie scree Of land. Inc the Mme more or less. to.'

of Than.. Case. and on the set by lood • of Joreolt- goosed with-the eppurteonnoet. one -Tram. dwelllng''
Marbeker, nentathing ebout. acre, of knot-beihe'; honor born or shed. nem.• fruit trees, and all improved.'
some mord or tope with the aPpurienancee, I Um, an OM/ball then tether Wore or parcel of land *Poste Di
ached end ebony:oPeru.. Unproved,. (fireeplog And - the toterneldp of Udderwotere In the County pf ithe-
reeerving lot deeded to P.i.hop & fries feateen toe ern:Minna and Rao of Penueylvalita, tommled Gideeeddeeti node.) Aloo, all lion othor Ceititin emu:Mane • described as folinersi to wit : . the motifs byttead•

lowaorparcel of lord boutielne Mid derecribed•ns fol.
, coveted by the wino. Joites're see.. ten called) tetelotre : 10,40001M0 God that the' water would dim to the'cost ly land. of J. E. Cermet. 'en the Mink bye

ral-t It vexadd a holefeet from the bottom of the &duo peeler hitliway. aud on the weed by lands of Abel ,
bolt head or rams: a, tlin paint where mid 'dome bulk 1 Patrick,' ountenolno about 4je seers of ',too& he leo`
bond or rate true°es the thee between inn lattea of solde 1l MOM Wire 00 le?.wltb lima oppriztvnaneep.. one trim.Win theca and Thomas W. flee:how; 0100 the portion: !m.born.o. frame soma fruit fen*,and all imonotcd!
of teevacedin ened Wm. Prier's loud; sew thoprivit• eiSerizod and taken Inesecutlon •t thetultel A. Lathrop
ege'Of lot slag r:get or way from the mode told of malgord to barnh;L:efleCaln. lined Corortri;oesigo•
the dam or pond to the line between nolo! Pdgcelthnd itd to Varnie L. :McColl). C Bitegoeve -Beene.. withtho eOPierteneneee. (Taken in exert:Hon Al,' 0-All 11,0.0 two pleat. of head' sitnath ID the'
on eundry writs el toe eat of O.A. J. fith'Or.l,o F., We township of Liberty, in the Com fy of emelt:theme ,lluglice. Midlieurgeo. Atwooded, T. W, I.l4liet. •

• I and !ate of Pentthelvanle. bonnetd nod deeerlbtd
A LSOo-A II tense tom piece* tie pothole. ot d t follows, to wit: On the northby pOblle toglorty. one

ate lu Townthiprof Dimort the County ol Sam lento of Peery Potts. or the: nod L tie. ofe Janne
'oat:nova and State of Woo., Imola. the &ea !Arco I Oetrauder,on the tenth by thuds of 11. te, Detraterlor
nonlided an:l &menthol mefollows tersell; On the earth and op tho w rt by lauds pf jobatioto 'proem, carsby loude of le & A. horettirkr on the mot by Ion& of>r Imining 13aeret of hind, more or Ireo. bolter a pier, of.
aF. ld. Wood -More, op the 000th by !node of P. MIMI.. 9.1 twee lottormerly owned by doroph E. Howler...-cod on tap tensg ny MOP ond-doll Ras I Tile other pinto of lend begluoingat P elitheand *taut*
two. conialoheeihont 123soros be thee some more or I lap oprthcnet cornet of ,at lute thebee eolith throe,Tee*, witted.: apporlennueee,2 Motors , hallo. 1111or- . and a holt degree.. west thirty nine perches to a vont. r
chard opt1310444yletpra mi. The grooved picco bound, I thence north eietoretx and a half ilrgreue Wert sixty
ed owl described no Caulks : .Q 0 11.1.Moth by for etotart one and iisforeleorthe porches in a comer, Moore loon
rood. ou thorn.* by tend' of L Blakeeloe and Woi. 11. / throe onelpeolidogeet t rest perthes to ea
Thaler. on too monk by tweet. or :iveryllotlcs AV. If. rumen. tefritre *meth eighty-on aled a boll dogteme not
woodhollee: and :to the wee+. be Mode of L flolottbth. sixty-ore:mod tidee•foonb pfabet to: the placer Of bee
enotaluileg wharf le::Tent he the thole 11000 00 :enr oll. , pippin!: Gettlllniuo 13 11, teeof lend, ccOre or be. bee
gather aohlho -oppiernebeheen, eweilluit booms; I.tog the north cudal aSi arm lot fonuerly (toned-by

vbeltho•ont booettontod coolly totfier7 fd. ratan in' elyinon Wei mow. together withthe opporterionces,one-
ooeeutfoo et tho euitof Vim, °river at. 0 uty Bally fremelrionre, from, barn. rebong orchard, and about 13
and C. 11. Cory. apt, 011ie, Battey I e acne Improved. (Take st In comedian at the colt fteALSO-All that erre Ito ploce'or p erect of lend bird. i p•vid A, Wooden. rweigned to Abel Turret!. ea.
ales lu the Townelopof Outvoted In theeneite yof olio, I none- M. Cole _
onebonna mod Mato of Pennsylvania, botteedril lei 04'., Yoko Notiree-All bid/ Most bi arraard On the day.
lows: Ontho northby Linde of Marlin Ilanno, Patrick ! of sew., •
Dooley andJoh el Gomm. on thot east by boat of Jobe IL 11. DRUM, Sheriff,.
Gorman and 3.lltbw, on the 10alb by the Mono tarn I -Sheriffsodka.Mon.ture. March IN 'IX.


